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I’d like to exchange some money.

Where can I find the money changer?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  Sakito  : Excuse me, I’d like to exchange ________.
2.  Airport worker : You can go to a money changer.
3.  Sakito  : Where can I find __________?
4.  Airport worker : There’s one on the first floor.
5.  Sakito  : I see. Thank you.

1.  How will you tell the airport worker that you want to exchange some money?
2.  How will you ask the airport worker the location if you want to find where the
      money changer is?

I’d like to exchange
(I would)

Where can I find

some money.

a money changer?

30,000 yen to dollars.

a bank?

我想兌換一點錢。
哪裡可以兌換錢？

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1. 張    ： 打擾一下。我想要兌換_____。
2. 機場工作人員  ： 去兌換所就可以。
3. 張    ： _______在哪裡？
4. 機場工作人員  ： 一樓有一個。
5. 張    ： 知道了，謝謝。
 

1. 怎樣向機場工作人員說我想要兌換一點錢？
2. 怎樣問機場工作人員哪裡有兌換所？
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我想兌換一點錢。
我想把3000元兌換成美元。
哪裡可以兌換錢？
銀行在哪裡？



What’s the exchange rate for yen?

In small bills, please.

元的匯率是多少？
請換成小額紙幣。

Language Focus Language Focus

  Conversation
  Conversation

     Questions      Questions

1.  Sakito : What’s the exchange rate from _______ to _______?
2.  Teller : It’s 1 dollar every 100 yen. How much would you like to change?
3.  Sakito : 30,000 yen. How much will I get for that?
4.  Teller : In a minute, please. That comes to $300.
5.  Serina : I see. I’d like to exchange 30,000 yen to dollars, then.
    In _______ bills, please.
6.  Teller  : Okay.

1. 張   : 今天_____和_____的匯率是多少？
2. 出納員  : 1美元對6.5元。你要兌換多少？
3. 張   : 3000元。那是多少？
4. 出納員  : 請等一下。是462美元。
5. 張   : 知道了，我要兌換3000元。請換成_____紙幣。
6.出納員  : OK.

1.  How will you ask a teller the exchange rate for yen?
2.  How will you tell the teller that you want small bills? 

1. 怎樣問出納員元的匯率？
2. 怎樣向出納員說要小額紙幣？
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MONEY CHANGER

What’s

In

the exchange rate

small bills

today’s rate

new bills

for yen?

please.
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元的匯率是多少？
今天元的匯率是多少？
請換成小額紙幣。
請換成新紙幣。
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Where can I get a transportation map?

Can I get a city map?

哪裡可以得到交通地圖？
能給我一份城市地圖嗎？

Language Focus Language Focus

  Conversation
  Conversation

     Questions
     Questions

1.  How will you ask the airport worker where you can get a transportation map?
2.  How will you ask the aiport worker if you can get a city map? 

1. 怎樣問機場工作人員哪裡可以得到交通地圖？
2. 怎樣問機場工作人員哪裡可以得到城市地圖？
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1.  Sakito  : Where can I get a _________ map?
2.  Airport worker : You can have it at the airport information office.
3.  Sakito  : Can I get a __________ there?
4.  Airport worker : Sure. They have all the information you need for
     your city tour.
5.  Sakito  : Thanks for your help.

1. 張    : 哪裡可以得到_____的地圖？
2. 機場工作人員  : 機場的詢問處。
3. 張    : 可以得到____？
4. 機場工作人員  : 那裡有你要的所有城市的觀光信息。
5. 張    : 謝謝。
 

Where can I get

Can I get

a transportation map?

a city map?

the tour pamphlet?

some information on local sights?
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哪裡可以得到交通地圖？
哪裡可以得到觀光手冊？
能給我一份城市地圖嗎？
能告訴我一些關於本地風景的信息嗎？
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Can I use this bus to downtown?

How do I buy a bus ticket?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
1.  How will you ask a terminal staff if you can use the bus to downtown?
2.  How will you ask a terminal staff how to buy a bus ticket?

Can I use this bus

How do I buy

to downtown?

a bus ticket?

to the cathedral?

a transfer ticket?

1.  Sakito  : Can I use this bus to ____________?
2.  Terminal staff : Yes, you can.
3.  Sakito  : How do I buy a __________ ticket?
4. Terminal staff  : You can buy a ticket at the newsstand in front of the
     bus stop.
5.  Sakito  : Thank you for your help.

這輛車去市中心嗎？
怎樣買車票？

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
1. 怎麼問車站工作人員怎樣去市中心
2. 怎麼問車站工作人員怎樣買車票？

1. 張    : 這輛車去_______？
2. 車站工作人員  : 是，去的。
3. 張    : 我怎樣買去_______的車票？
4. 車站工作人員  : 你可以在車站前的報刊亭那邊買票。
5. 張    : 謝謝！

TRANSPORTATION Travel English交通
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這輛車去市中心嗎？
這輛車去大教堂嗎？
怎樣買車票？
哪裡可以買換乘車票？
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Where can I find the taxi stand?

How much is the fare to the rail road station?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
1.  How will you ask a terminal staff where you can find the taxi stand?
2.  How will you ask the terminal staff how much the fare to the rail road station is?

Where can I find

How much is the fare

the taxi stand?

to the rail road station?

the QQ hotel?

to the convention centre?

1.  Sakito  : Excuse me! Where can I find the ______?
2.  Terminal staff : Across the terminal.
3.  Sakito  : How much is the fare to the ________?
4. Terminal staff  : About $30. It depends on the traffic.
5.  Sakito  : Thank you for that information.
6. Terminal staff  : No problem.

哪裡是出租車搭乘點？
到火車站多少錢？

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  How will you ask a terminal staff where you can find the taxi stand?
2.  How will you ask the terminal staff how much the fare to the rail road
station is?

1. 張     : 打擾一下！請問_______在哪裡？
2. 車站工作人員  : 穿過車站就是。
3. 張   : 到__________多少錢？
4. 車站工作人員  : 大概30美元，要看交通情況.
5. 張    : 謝謝你告訴我。
6. 車站工作人員  : 不客氣。
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哪裡是出租車搭乘點？
QQ飯店在哪裡？
到火車站多少錢？
到會議中心多少錢？
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TRANSPORTATION
Could you hurry to the rail road station?

Turn right at the next corner, please.

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
1.  How would you ask a taxi driver if he could hurry to the rail road station?
2.  How would you tell a taxi driver that he has to turn right at the next corner?

Could you hurry

Turn right at the

to the rail road station?

next corner.

to the QQ hotel?

main street.

1.  Sakito : Could you hurry to the ____________?
2.  Taxi Driver : Which way do you want to take?
3.  Sakito : Turn right at the ________. And use the highway.
    (At the station)
4.  Sakito : Could you stop at the main entrance?
5.  Taxi Driver : Okay, I’ll go straight a little further.
6.  Sakito : Thank you. 

Could you hurry to the rail road station?

Turn right at the next corner, please.

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  How will you tell a taxi driver that he has to turn right at the next corner?
2.  How will you a taxi driver if he could hurry to the rail road station?

Could you hurry

Turn right at the

to the rail road station?

next corner.

to the QQ hotel?

main street.

1.  Sakito  : Could you hurry to the ____________?
2.  Taxi Driver  : Which way do you want to take?
3.  Sakito  : Turn right at the ________. And use the highway.
     (At the station)
4.  Sakito  : Could you stop in the main entrance?
5.  Taxi Driver  : Okay, I’ll go straight a little further.
6.  Sakito  : Thank you. 
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The fare is different from the meter.

Please, keep the change.

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
1.  How will you tell a taxi driver that the fare is different from the meter?
2.  How will you tell a taxi driver that you want him to keep the change? 

Travel English
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The fare is

Please,

different from the meter.

keep the change.

bigger than the meter.

use the meter.

1.  Sakito : How much is my fare?
2.  Taxi Driver : It’s 36 dollars.
3.  Sakito : How come? The fare is __________ the meter.
4.  Taxi Driver : There is an additional fee because we use the highway.
5.  Sakito : Okay, here you are. Please ________ the change.
6.  Taxi Driver : Thank you.

TRANSPORTATION
The fare is different from the meter.

Please, keep the change.

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  How will you tell a taxi driver that the fare is different from the meter?
2.  How will you tell a taxi driver that you want him to keep the change? 

The fare is

Please,

different from the meter.

keep the change.

bigger than the meter.

use the meter.

1.  Sakito  : How much is my fare?
2.  Taxi Driver  : It’s 36 dollars.
3.  Sakito  : How come? The fare is __________ the meter.
4.  Taxi Driver  : There is an additional fee because we use the highway.
5.  Sakito  : Okay, here you are. Please ________ the change.
6.  Taxi Driver  : Thank you. 
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Could you tell me what time we can get to Central Park?

How long will it take to get to Central Park?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
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TRANSPORTATION
How do I use the entertainment control?

What channel has the movie in Japanese subtitle?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  Serina  : Excuse me, how do I use the _________?
2.  Flight Attendant : Just press this button then you can find the menu.
3.  Serina  : Thank you. What channel has the ________?
4.  Flight Attendant : You can check the in-flight entertainment guide.
5.  Serina  : I got it!

1.  How will you ask the flight attendant how to use the entertainment control?
2.  How will you ask the flight attendant what channel has the movie
     in Japanese subtitle?

How do I use

What channel has

the entertainment control?

the movie in Japanese subtitle?

the reading light?

the flight information?
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Could you tell me

How long will it take to get to

what time we can get to Central Park?

Central Park?

what time the train leaves?

QQ Hotel?

1. Sakito : Could you tell me what time we can get to ___________?

2. Ticket agent : You’ll get there at around 2 pm.

3. Sakito : How long will it take to get to __________?

4. Ticket agent : It takes about 1 hour to get there.

5. Sakito  : Thank you.

1. How would you ask a ticket agent what time you can get to Central Park?
2. How would you ask a ticket agent how long it will take to get to Central Park?
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I’d like to reserve a seat on the Express Train, please.

Can I have a round-trip ticket to Central Park, please?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

I’ll like to reserve a seat
(I would)

Can I have

on the Express Train, please.

a round-trip ticket to Central Park, please?

on a local train, please.

a one-way ticket to Los Angeles, please?

1.  Sakito : Excuse me, I’d like to reserve a seat on the ___________, please.
2.  Ticket Agent : Is it a round-trip ticket or a one-way ticket?
3.  Sakito : Can I have a _______ ticket to Central Park, please?
4.  Ticket Agent : No problem. What time would you like?
5.  Sakito : I’d like a ticket for the next train.
6.  Ticket Agent : Okay, I’ll reserve one for you.
7.  Sakito : Thank you. 

1.  How would you tell a ticket agent that you would like to reserve a seat on the 
     Express Train?
2.  How would you ask a ticket agent if you can have a round-trip ticket to Central Park?

I’d like to reserve in the express train, please.

Can I have a round-trip ticket to Central Park, please?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  How will you tell a ticket agent that you would like to reserve in the
     Express Train?
2.  How will you ask a ticket agent if you can have a round-trip ticket
     to Central Park?

I’ll like to reserve
(I would)

There’s no

in the Express Train, please.

a round-trip ticket to Central Park, please?

in a local train, please.

a one-way ticket to Los Angeles, please?

1.  Sakito  : Excuse me, I’d like to reserve in the
     ___________, please.
2.  Ticket Agent  : Is it a round-trip ticket or a one-way ticket?
3.  Sakito  : Can I have a _______ ticket to Central Park, please?
4.  Ticket Agent  : No problem. What time do you like?
5.  Sakito  : I’d like a ticket for the next train.
6.  Ticket Agent  : Okay, I’ll reserve one for you.
7.  Sakito  : Thank you. 
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TRANSPORTATION
Which train goes to the Central Park?

Is it necessary to transfer?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions
1.  How will you ask someone which train goes to the Central Park?
2.  How will you ask someone if it is necessary to transfer?

Which train goes

Is it necessary to

to Central Park?

transfer?

to Central Terminal?

change trains?

1.  Sakito  : Excuse me, which train goes to _________?
2.  Terminal Staff : You have to use the Central line.
3.  Sakito  : Is it necessary to _______?
4.  TerminalStaff  : Not really. Get off at the Central Park Station.
5.  Sakito  : Do you know how many stations are there from here?
6.  Terminal Staff : There are just 7 stations from here.
7.  Sakito  : Thank you. 

Which train goes to the Central Park?

Is it necessary to transfer?

Language Focus

  Conversation

     Questions

1.  How will you ask someone which train goes to the Central Park?
2.  How will you ask someone if it is necessary to transfer?

Which train goes

Is it necessary to

to Central Park?

transfer?

to Central Terminal?

change trains?

1.  Sakito  : Excuse me, which train goes to _________?
2.  Terminal Staff : You have to use the Central line.
3.  Sakito  : Is it necessary to _______?
4.  TerminalStaff  : Not really. Get off at the Central Park Station.
5.  Sakito  : Do you know how many stations are there from here?
6.  Terminal Staff : There are just 7 stations from here.
7.  Sakito  : Thank you. 
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